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SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidroadshall
be laid out andfoundedover andupon any land, wherebythe
ownerthereofshallsuffer damage;thepersonor personssus-
taining suchdamage,may makeapplicationto the court of
the county in which suchdamageshall have beendone;and
thereuponthe court shall appoint six fit and disinterested
persons,to view and adjudgethe amountof the damagesso
done; which if approvedof by the court shallbe paid by the
company:Providedalways, that it shall be the duty of the
viewers in assessingdamages,to takeinto considerationthe
advantagesderivedfrom saidroadpassingthroughthe land
of thecomplainant;andthat whenthesaidroad shallhappen
to be laid out and founded on any former laid out and con-
firmed road, the owneror ownersof suchlands shall not be
entitled to receivecompensationfrom the companyfor any
damagessustainedthereby.~

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 2.
Note (1) SeeChapter2942.; Infra this volume, p. 794.

OHAPTER MMDOCOXXIII.

AN ACT GRANTING J~ACOBBOTTIMORE A TRACT OF DONATION LAND.

Whereasit hasbeen representedto the legislature,that
JacobBottimore servedas a soldier in the secondregiment
of Pennsylvania,for upwardsof four years;that on thesec-
ond of Januaryone thousandseven hundred and seventy-
seven,in a skirmishwhich ensuedafterthebattleof Trenton,
he waswoundedby a musketball which passedthrough his
body and broke two of his ribs; that he washonorablydis.
chargedfrom the service,and is now becomeold and infirm,
andby reasonof said woundis unableto procurea livelihood
by manuallabor:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the land officers of this
commonwealth,be, and they are herebyauthorizedanddi-
rected to issue a patent for two hundredacresof donation
land to the said JacobBottimore, his heirs and assigns,in
the usual manner.

ApprovedApril 7, 1807. Recordedlu L, B. No. 11, p. 14.

CHAPTER MMD000XXIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF EDWARD CHISSELDEN.t

Whereasit appearsthat EdwardChisseldenwasa soldier
in the eighth Pennsylvaniaregiment, and servedduring the
revolutionarywar; that as suchhe receiveda tract of dona-
tion land, and that a certificate for the depreciationof his
pay, issuedin hisname,for thesumof seventy-fivepoundsone
shilling; that the said certificatewas redeemedthrough the
land office, having beenpresentedby a certain PeterBen-
son; that on theeighth day of June,one thousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-five, letters of administrationwere fraudu-
lently obtainedby a certainJohnMalohe; that a suit wasin-
stituted in the court of commonpleasof thecountyof Phila-
delphia,by saidChisselden,againstJohnMalone,at December
term, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine;but the
said JohnMalonecouldnot be foundor arrestedby virtue of
the processin the said suit; and asthe delivery of the said
certificate to such supposedadministratorwas illegal, and
cannotin law or equity dischargethe commonwealth,from
making good the same:And whereasthe said EdwardChis-
seMen,is now old and deprivedof sight, and without rela-
tions, andmuchin needof public assistance:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, p. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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